**Nikon SB-900 & 800 series / Optical Slave Mode**

To access and use built-in slave:

The camera must be in manual mode.

1. Press “OK” button until custom function menu appears.
2. Using the command dial, scroll until you get to “SU-4” mode, and press “OK”.
3. Use the same dial, scroll to “on.” Press “OK” again.
4. Press “Exit” to get out of the menu.
5. Set your selector switch to “Remote.”
6. Use the “mode” button to get to “M” (or manual) mode.

**Sigma Super DG & Optical Flash**

To access and use built-in optical slave:

The camera must be in manual mode.

1. The proper mode to use the Super Sigma for off-camera manual mode is “Slave Flash”
2. Press the MODE button until you access the “Slave Flash” mode.
3. Hit the SEL button, press the + button. The C0, C1, or C2 channel designation will flash. **The correct designation is C0.**